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(lutes Hulf Soles ImnWi tire troubles
Ent uml di luU lit I'owell A "Pope's

Gaf. tf
W. H. s was in Franklin

.Tuesday.- -

Atthur Gilbert spent Monday In
Hastings.

Judge Dungan returned to Hastings
Saturday. , ! 'VnilffHAlf McCall went to Omaha Wed-
nesday morning.

C. C. McConkoy went to Grand Is-

land Wednesday.
Miss Pearl Hines spent Sunday with

friends in Alma.
Attorney A. M. Walters returned to

Blue Hill Friday.
Kollie Lawrence went to Alma on

Tuesday morning.
Al Bragg of Guide Rock was in tho

city Monday evening.
For good eye glasses and spues bee

Mitcbo 1 The .lowi'l.T
M. F. Rickard of Guide Rock was in

tho city Monday evening.
J. W. Bogcnrief of Obcrlin is vis-

iting friends in the city.
State Agent 0. D. Hedge is home

yisiting his wife and family.
Mrs. A. A. Pope went to Chicago,

Friday, to spend the winter.
Dr. andMrs. McBride spent Sunday

.with relatives at Beaver City.
Grant Christy came down from

Riverton Wednesday morning.
County Attorney and Mrs. H. S.

Foe spent Tuesday in Hastings.
Miss Vera Brubaker of McCook

spent Sunday with relatives hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt spent Sun- -

'day with his parents at Riverton.
Mrs. J. H. Bailey is suffering with

a severe attack of sciatic rheumatism.
Mrs. Ed Fcarn spent Saturday with

her son, Oris, and family at Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stevens of Smith

Center spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Mrs. F. E. Maurcr and sister, Mjss
Helen Rcihcr, spent Saturday in Hast-
ings.

Attorney F. J. Munday returned
home from Lincoln the last of tho
.week.

Attorney E. G. Caldwell returned
liomc from Lincoln the last of the
week.

G. J. Warren went to Omaha Tues-
day morning to look after some busi-

ness affairs.
(

Mrs. Minnie Westfall of Denver is
in the city visiting her daughter, Mrs.
iChas Hqrris.

Mrs. Jas. L. Paddock of Manhattan,
Kansas, 'spent Sunday with Mr. ami.
Mrs. L. R. Rust.

Mrs. M. S. Sprachor, who resides at
Cowles, returned home Tuesday from
Columbia, Missouri.

Clifford Pope, of Maryville, Kansas,
fipent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chancy of Super
ior spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chancy.

Charley Kaley, returned home Sat-
urday from a trip through the oil
fields of Kansas and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coon went "to
Storm Lake, Iowa, Friday to visit
their daughter, Miss Etta Coon.

Mcsdamcs W. G. Warren and Myra
Jones went to York Monday to attend
the Rcbekah Grand Lodge meeting.

CUM
Friday and Saturday

GLADYS ROCKWELL

-I- N-

"The
Sneak"

A romance of RICHES

and RAGS.

Also a 2-r- cel comedy

"Merry

Jailbreakers"

Admission - 20 and He

Saturday night
first show at 7:30

Au'o Owners se Gates Half Sole.
Ituv UrCHd tit Powell and Popes
W. H. Roscncrans is in Superior

today.
Elton Pope went to Hastings this

morning.
Everett Stroup is spending today

in Hastings.
Do you know Gates, Ilrtlf Soles for

worn trfnd.
Will Bohrcr went to Denver Monday

to visit his son, Merle.
(loot! uieuls gool Norvicc intdo'iite

prices Powell A: Popn's onfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Garbcr of Man-kat- o,

Kansas, spent Sunday with his
brother, John Garber, and wife.

Don't fail to attend the fothall game
Friday afternoon. Tho Hastings High
School team will play the local team
here.

The Watts Construction Company,
who have the paving contract, receiv-
ed a new concrete mixer, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ford, of Stan-
ford, who had been visiting their
daughter. Mr?. Luther Crabil!, left on
Saturday for St. Louis.

Lcroy V. Estop, of Yuma, Colorado,
and Miss Mary L. Bcnbow of Guide!
Rock were granted a marriage licence
Monday by Judge Rannoy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hicks of Hr.x-tu-

Colorado, who have been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fogg, left Monday for St. Joe.

Tho October iquify teim of tho Di-
strict oouit will convene October 27,
ltll!). On tblsdiito at 1:10 p. m , poll-tlon- s

for HHturnlizaUon will lie hemd.
Dr. Viinlck, The Specialist v. ill meot

eye, enr, nose mid tlirout patients and
those necdinu gliisses fitted at Dr.
Uiunci ell's olllcn, Wednesday, Oj. 2!.
Hours 2 to i!

FOR SALE Good iimrtpr section of
mid with good improvements, 1 miles
south of InuvuK', Xel r.. on easy terirs
Write for full dessripUou. C. F. Cath
jr Red Cloud, Nebr.

The Red Cloud High School football
team went to Burr Oak Saturday,
where they met the team from that
place on the gridiron and 'defeated
them by a score of 22 to 7.

If the party who took the 73-fo- ot

tic chain from the North Star school
house, Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1919, will
return the same at once, they will save
themselves some trouble and expense.
Board of Directors, District No. 66.

Mrs. Julia Warren and the South
Division of the W. C. T. U. will servo
a tea October 22nd, at the home of
Mrs. R. P. Weesner. The members
and friends of the Union are urged to
attend.

Horace M. Ivey, of Lincoln, of tho
Western Newspaper Union was in tho
city Wednesday and while here made
this office a fraternal call. Several
years ago he worked in this office and
also the Nation.

Mrs. Emma McClelland, of Beaver
City, State Inspector of the Eastern
Star lodge, was in the city Wednes-
day, at wlftcH time the lodge here held
a special meeting and several new
members were initiated, after which a
banquet was served.

The Wakefield Construction Com-
pany, who has the contract for tho
building of the Bcsse Auditorium and
sale pavilion, has the cast and south
wall of the pavilion up and if tho
weather is fair, no doubt the brick
walls on these two buildings will soon
be finished.

NOTICE Beginning with Aug.
1st we will develop any size film or
film pack free of charge when
prints are ordered. When no prints
are ordered, the price is Gc for films
or 10c for film packs. Quick service:
bring in your films or packs today
and get your prints tomorrow. The
price of prints remains as hereto-
fore. THE RED CLOUD STUDIO

XM. K. Quigley, who has been con-

nected with this office the past threo
years, resigned his position the first
of the week and left for Denver
where he will join his wife and child-
ren and make their future home. Mr.
Quigley has decided to quit the print-
ing trade and has accepted a position
with the Overland Automobile Co., In
that city. This editor and Mike's many
friends wish him unbounded success
in his new venture.

By the purchase of about n half mite
of right just, south of Ayr, tho
county bonrd of Miporvisois have elim-
inated the necessity of crossing the
railroad at that point on the projected
fctate and federal aid roadbotween this
city nnd Red Cloud. Surveyor O, A.
Heartwell and men havo but recently
completed the nece-sar- y surveys for
corners, etc., on the road from the
Webster county line to the city. The
road will enter Hustings on South
Baltimore ave, Adorns County Demo-
crat.

m

For Sale
The MoFurlHtul rooning house &trlct

ly modern and doing capacity business
-- J. E. BETZ, R(d Cloud, Nebr.

mFOLKfATJSOME EXPECT YOU
ALL ABOUT

"MMMA'SFMXw,"f7. VISIT
CEITIE," VKZOyUf iti
Exhilarating BrImm; VkhviN
ttift Altin FIIMiJJk PrtHi Writ, Fmh Clmt. MrtMi

LAMES' Mill MATttEE EIEIV MEEUAT
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Farm Bureau Notes
DOMINANT LIVE STOCK BREEDS

IN COUNTIES TO BE LISTED
In the nation wide campaign to pro-

mote the general use of pure brctl
sires and better live stock, the United
States Department of Agriculture will
keep records of the agricultural coun
ties according to the breeds of livo
stock which predominate in them. Prac
tical experience has demonstrated tho
desirability of communities concen-

trating on the production of only a
few breeds and types of the different
classes of live stock. Such manage-
ment not only enables the Individual
farmers to aid each other In Improving
and upgrading their stock but also
guins for the communities wide repu-

tations as centers for certain breeds.
The raising of several dominant
breeds in any community makes that
locality the mccca for prospective
purchasers who are desirous of buying
animals of those breeds, nnd also
makes it possible for buyers to obtain
stock in large quantities.

RECORDS TO BE KEPT
For the service of persons interested

in examining or selecting live stock,
the department will keep u record of
tho dominant breeds and varieties of
the different kinds of live stock In
each county where such information
is obtained fiom accurate and depend-
able source.. Pending future develop-
ments in this work, a breed or variety
will ho considered dominant if 100 br
more good .pure bred sires of that
breed or variety arc owned and used
for breeding in a county. Sources of
information concerning these farm an-

imals will include county agents, offi-

ce: s of State Agricultural colleges and
leprcsentativcs of State Boards of ag-

riculture. The department requests
that state and county live stock asso-
ciations transmit figures and all data
I'vailablc on the pure brca sires of
their iCon to their local county
agent oi the slate agricultural col-

lege. This material snoukl include a
statement of the number of pure bred
sires in the county, together with the
dale when the ir.fornntion was gath-ov- d.

Initiative in collecting and re-

porting these data rests entirely with
the county and state officials.

WILL AID PURCHASERS
Information gathered in this way by

tho Department of Agriculture will be
available to the public. Thus persons
wishing to purchase any kind of live
stock may ascertain readily what coun
ties in the United States, according
to these records, have pure bred sires
of the various breeds in which they
are interested. Naturally, where as
many as 100 pure bred sires are used
in a community, these herd dealers
will stamp their quality to a consider-
able extent on the live stock of that
county and lead to the production of
many desirable grade females, as well
as pure bred stock of both sexes. Fur-
thermore, in counties where a certain
breed is considered dominant, even
though there are less than 100 pure
bred sires, such facts should be re-

ported and will be kept as supplement
ary records.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent.

M. A. Mercer went to Gothenburg
this morning to play in the band for
a home coming celebration.- -

Mrs. Chas. Schwcr returned to her
homo in Hebron today after visiting
with her daughter, Miss Romona
Schwcr.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Rev. Sharp of Lincoln will occupy

the pulpit both morning and evening
and will deliver two impressive ser-

mons.
The ladies will hold a food sale at

Wullbrandt's store next Saturday.
Rev. Harper has returned home and

is improving in health but it will be
some time before he will be able to
l'csume his pastoral duties.
To My Many Friends:

You'll Like &
tht.; snntliirifr. honl. wa
inrr li.ilinm Ami
you'll lindtljnt it will
in vu almost msiani rc-li- pf

to Kiivnri' pnmrlw.
colds and all irritations
of the bron
tliifil fltlinu .""" -- .. ,,(Tfc . X ,.

i no nurioTrailcMnrl- I. tin.
li;iiuf I'urlty and

wuaiity.

igAjEjcfi
?4 PINE

BALSAM
Witk MiiUmI ui Eotiljptu

is a remarkably effec
tive remedy, comnrisincr

tho well known medicinal
tiroDertlei of Whltn Pino. Wild

Cherry. Halm of GUeid Ilud.. Blood
Root. Glycerine, llenthot and Etira- -

lyptua combined In very agreeable anil
romauc lorm. i no formula u lima

tried and proven. At tafo lor
cmwren ai lor grown-up- i.

Sold by

Chas. L Cotting
Th Druggist

Coming.
The Annual Hnby Day Week next

,weelc, October 20 to October 25, Inolu.
Bivu. Itaby D.y Wcnk is now an aiiini'
al event, heiuv tho Red Cloud Studio
announces October :! to2,ith us An.
mini IJiiby Day Week, during which
time the Rod Cloud Studio will lnlu n
plctme-o- f every baby or bullies, Miik-l- y,

brought to the studio and punent
the parent with a llrsl-uliis- s poi trait
In folder, nlnolutely FRKIJ Noted
tape connected with till- -. The studio
U now con dieted under new manage-
ment. Tiik Rnn Ci.oti) Sri'iiiu

Died at Lincoln
Mis. Surah Glazier Untes, 7.'1 years

old, died suddenly at I) a m.. Mondav.
She was a prominent educator and
was a member of the second class
graduating at Vu&sur. She was award
ed I'lit liutu Kuptia Iioiioih. After her
graduation she taught for a number of
years in the high schools of Chelsea,
.TlnsH., and Aaron, O She was the
Hist professor of mathematics at Wol- -
Ic-ley- , where sho ulo held the chair
of astronomy when the school llrst
opened. .

In lsTU she man led Rut. .John M,
Rates who with lili four cliildicn sur-
vives her. After her marriage she
moved with her husband, mi llplsco-pnliiii- i

minister, to Huitford, Conn.,
whet" they resided tlnee yeuis. The
family then lived in Maine one year
before coming west. Thov moved to
Topckn, Kas,, in ISSI, whore they re- -

iiialncd thteo joins colore coming to
Nebraska. They lived at Noitli Platte,
Vulentitio and Long Pino bofore Mrs.
Bates eamo to Lincoln in lS'JO. to edu
cate the children

Mrs Hates took post 'graduate work
for a number of vcars at. tho IJnlver.
slty of Xebrnsku in the late nineties,
and tor a period following. She was a
member of the Sons of the Revolution
tieforo the organization of tho Daug-
hter, an I was one of tho charter mem-
bers of tho latter.

Tho funeral will be held from tho
crematory at Forest Lawn ecmeteiy,
Omaha, at ', p. ni. YVednosday. The
ashes will be taken to the old homo at
Uaitford, Conu.. for burial In addl.
tiou to the husband, deceased loaves
the following children: Luko M. Rat-
es of Valentine; (icorgo , city engi-
neer of Lincoln; Louise, of Red Cloud
and Carlos (5., of Denver. Wednesday
Lincoln Journal.

State Fire Day Proclamation
Every well regulated city has a de-

partment that Is constantly on guard
and ready to answer any and nil calls
to extinguish fires. Every town should
,hnve some organization, at least, that
'could be assembled in a short time for
the samo purpose, but what is still
better than these Is, care and caution
on the part of all tho people to PUK- -

;jVBNT lire. It is much easier to pre
vent than extengnlMi, for a spark may
Imtuutly be funned to a llaine that
will consume a wholo section of a city
or wipe out hundreds of square miles
or forest. All such might have tiocn
avoided by care in handling a match,
cigar, or cigarette, and keeping the
piemlses fiee from grease and trash or
other substance calculated to produce
spontaneous combustion.

We are nppronehing that season of
the year when," in tills latitude, people
will be starting their stoves and fur-nace- s.

During the summer stove pipes
and smolco conductors become damp
and rusted, and whilo they may look
qulto well and secure from the outblde,
yet oftentimes they are as thin as pa-pe- r.

All such should be examined and
leplaeed when found defective. It is
deslrablo that State Fire Day be

in keeping with its true Inteiit;
and therefore, I repeat that public and
private schools tako up the subject of
how to prevent fires and how to be-

have iu case fire breaks out in school
houses or other public placet. The
mayors of oitics can do good service
by stirring up the minds of the people
and calling attention to these matters.

The State Fire Marshal has prepared
and will scud to every marshal of cities
and to the town clerk of each village a
statement giving suggestions as to the
manner of conducting public meetings
on State Fire Day, and Indicating sub-jec- ts

to be discussed, so as to thor-
oughly impress the minds of the peo-
ple with tho necessity of i roper care
In the matter of handling tiro and in
looking after every place about the
prcmisos where Hre is most likely to
occur. Let every man, woman and
child be on guard In order to prevent
destructive Ores.

Hoping for the best possible results,
I, Saniool It. MoKelvle, Governor of
Nebraska, hereby wish to emphasize
the necessity of carrying out the mean-
ing and intent of the day, and In keep-
ing with the Act of the Legislature, I
hereby proclaim Friday, Novombor 7,
1910, STATE FIRE DAY.

Witness mv hand and the great seal
of the State of Nebraska, this,
thirteenth day of October, 1019

(seal Samukl R. McKklvje,
My the Governor: Governor.

Darius M. Amsberry,
Secretary of State.

,JU
FOR SALE-T- he McFarland Room

log Honse, inqdcrn and doing capacity
buslness.-- J. E. BETZ, Red Cloud, Neb

Better Furniture Better Prices

Easy Payments

LnTir
i i i

Hoosier

PARLOR

Furni-

ture
Easy
Payments

Spring,
Mattresses

All Prices.
7- -3 Down

Balance small Week-
ly or Monthly payments

r i . $f.
Kitchen aDHietS jown Weekly.

rWJUfflfaMlfc I ll 4l&i Hill

Mill ilrel

We Free of Charge, to any

parts of the country.

Graham Furniture Company.
" The Store of Quality."

RED CLOUD McFarland Bldg. HASTINGS

. . SPECIAL LAND BARGAINS . .

Wheat land that pays for itself One Crop
160 acres, all level. 5 miles out, no improvements; 150 acres
fine stand wheat now growing Half of wheat to buyer

Price $6000. Fine investment proposition.
320 acres, 4 miles out, extra good om

house, big hay mow, barn-- , and other build-- v..;
ings; well and wind mill, half-mi- le to school, fine
neighborhood, 260 acres very level: 210 under
cultivation, 60 'acres native buffalo grass pasture,
rolling; one quarter all under woven wife fence.
165 acres fine stand wheat now growing, one-thi- rd

of which goes to buyer; 45 acres to in spring
crops, one-thi- rd to buyer. Price for short time.
S45.00 per acre. Hurry,

r

C. E.
&

i

in

in

be

Furn-

iture
Easy
Payments

Jennings, Kans.

Are Still in
They Must

"-- l minster Rug.

FURNITURE
IS NOW SELLING at COST

The Big Furniture Sale that has been in
for the past 10 days has had

the desired effect on our stock. Thous-
ands of dollars worth of goods has been
sold still we have a few good bargains
on hand and they will soon at the pri-
ces we are offering.

Many Hmndsome
Stock, but

Bed

9i.2

deliver.

improvements,

DINING
ROOM

Prizes

progress

As advertised from the beginning, Every
Article in the Entire Stock must be

sold regardless of price. You can

Save Many Dollars
by coming to US to supply your Furniture needs.
Don t delay. Come in today and make selections.

A Few More Good Rugs--, prices
A beautiful Car-- DDED withevervAx- -
pet Sweeper

FREELY,

Go

go

If you do not get your share of these big bargains
you will always regret it. This opportunity to get
high-grad- e goods at almost half-pric- e may never
present itself again. Heed the warning buy now

BECK & BOYER
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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